Standardise samples by total
Transform: square root
Resemblance: D14 Bray–Curtis dissimilarity

Legend
- Aug 16 marine coastal zone
- Aug 16 marine coastal zone with plantation influence
- Aug 16 marine oil palm plantation
- Mar 17 marine coastal zone
- Aug 16 brackish peat oil palm plantation
- Aug 16 brackish peat oil palm and sago mixed plantation
- Aug 16 brackish peat coastal zone with plantation influence
- Mar 17 brackish peat oil palm plantation
- Mar 17 brackish peat coastal zone with plantation influence
- Mar 17 brackish peat human settlement
- Aug 16 freshwater peat oil palm plantation
- Mar 17 freshwater peat oil palm plantation
- Aug 16 mineral soil secondary forest
- Aug 16 mineral soil human settlement
- Mar 17 mineral soil oil palm plantation
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